The Function of the Nose in Respiration is, perhaps, the most important and least appreciated of the three. The very complicated and peculiar formation of the passages, with an arrangement of the mucous membrane, provides a very large surface to which the inspired air is exposed in normal breathing, and by which means it is warmed and moistened before entering the bronchi. It can be readily conceived that the highly vascular mucous tissues covering the lower and middle turbinated bones and portions of the septum are capable of rapidly warming inspired air as it passes over them, and of secreting with equal rapidity a copious supply of watery mucus, which can yield its moisture to the warmed air. The functions of these bodies in nasal respiration has been so concisely, and in the main correctly described by Dr A, The posterior sensitive area (T. N. Mackenzie); B, The middle sensitive area (Hack); 0, The anterior sensitive area (Sajona). 1, Olfactory bulb with blanches descending to the region of the superior and middle turbinated body ; 2, spheno-palatine ganglion ; S, vidian nerve; 4, external filament of the ethmoidal branoh ?f the nasal nerve; 5 and 6, branches of the spheno-palatine ganglion to the superior and middle turbinated bodies ; 7. branch ef the anterior palatinojto the inferior turbinated body,above it is seen the naso-palatine branch to the septum nasi; 8, anterior palatine nerve ; 9, middle ; and 10, posterior division of palatine nerve.
